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TRUST BANKING Francis H. Fries, the father of trust
banking in North Carolina, brought the concept to the state
in 1893 when he opened Wachovia Loan and Trust Company.
Fries continued as Wachovia’s president until his death in
1931.

It is the belief of the
Edenton-Chowan Board of
Education that every child
has the right to a public
school education and that
his education be ad-
ministered in an orderly
manner. The board, further,
contends that every effort
be made by the school

Tips On
Renovation

The best time of year is
approaching for most
Chowan County residents to
establish a new lawn or
renovate an old law.

Pete Thompson, Chowan
County agricultural ex-
tention chairman, said the
most widely grown grass in
Chowan County is fescue.

Fescue is a cool season
grass, which means that it
does best planted after , hot
weather is over. Hie ideal
time to plant fescue in
Chowan County is Sep-
tember and October,
Thompson added.

“Ifyou are thinking about
starting or redoing your
lawn, let me suggest that
you take a few minutes and
consider some pointers on
lawns from the N. C.
Agricultural Extension
Service,” Thompson said.

One way to get lawn in-
formation is to call Ex-
tension Teletip. Teletip is a
statewide, toll free
telephone answering service
operated by Extension. By
calling a single number,
North Carolina residents
can get information on any
of nearly 800 topics on
Teletip.

Included are several
messages related to lawns.
The title of these messages
and their numbers are as
follows: Care of Fescue
Lawns, 2217; Fescue and
Bluegrass Disease Control,
2219; Grass in Shady Areas,
2221; Renovating Old
Lawns, 2225; Starting a New
Lawn, 2227; Watering
Lawns, 2229.

To hear these messages,
call Teletip at 1-800-662-7301
and tell the operator the
number of the messages you
wish to hear.

system to provide for
regular attendance to
prevent drop-outs,
suspensions and dismissals
whenever possible.

However, the board
realizes that situations
occur that require a prin-
cipal to take action that may
result in suspension or
dismissal.

Public School Law of
North Carolina clearly
grants the power of the
principal to suspend or
dismiss pupils in G.S. 115-
147:
“The principal of a school
shall have authority to
suspend or dismiss any
pupil who willfully and
persistently violates the
rules of the school or who
may be guilty of immoral
or disreputable conduct,
or who may be a menace
to the school: Provided
any suspension or
dismissal denying a pupil
the right to attend school
during the last 10 school
days of the school year
shall be subject to the
approval of the county or
city superintendent ”

The following are
procedures for handling
cases which terminate a
dismissal and suspension

1. The principal shall
notify the student con-
cerning the suspension or 1
dismissal, clearly stating
the reason for the action and
the conditions which the
student must meet; at the
same time, the principal
shall give the student an
opportunity to present his
own case.

2. When dismissal is
recommended by the
principal for a period
greater than 10 days or,
suspension occurs during
the last 10 days ofschool, the
principal shall confer with
the superintendent and
secure his approval before
official action is taken. The
student shall then be
notified immediately in
writing concerning the final
decision resulting from the
conference. He also shall be
appraised by the principal
of appeal procedures
available to him in writing.

3. Before sending a
student home during the

school day, contact shall be
made with the parent or
guardian, ifpossible, or with
some adult in charge of the
student’s home.

4. A written notification
shall be sent promptly to the
parent or guardian stating
reasons for the suspension
or dismissal and the con-
ditions which the student
must meet.

5. In all cases of
suspension notification of
the action and the reasons
for it shall be sent promptly
to the superintendent and
the chairman of the central
staff committee on appeals
and grievances.

6. In all cases where the
principal suspends ten or
more students at the same
time, the principal shall
notify the superintendent
promptly and the chairman
of the central staff com-
mittee on appeals and
grievances.

The board believes that all
persons have the right to be
heard through apppeals.
Thus, the system-wide
procedural process for
making appeals expressing

Anniversary Celebrated
By Jerry Adams

(Editor’s Note: North
Carolina’s oldest trust bank,
the Wachovia Bank and
Trust Company of Winston-
Salem, is celebrating its
100th anniversary this year.
Its predecessor bank,
Wachovia Loan and Trust,
introduced trust banking to
the state and promoted it
vigorously during an era
when North Carolina’s in-
dustrial and economic bases
were in their infancy.

The following article,
prepared by freelance
writer Jerry Adams,
described the origins of
trust banking in North
Carolina and explains some
of the misconceptions that
exist about the industry.
Adams specializes in

writing about banking and
attended the School of
Banking of the South at
Louisiana State University.)

Probably the least un-
derstood aspect of banking
today is the trust depart-
ment.

Trust operations are so
shrouded in consumers’ lack
of awareness that the
American Banks
Association not long ago
prepared a “quiz” to clear
up the misconceptions.

Among the points made
were that the fastest
growing market for trust
services is not among the
rich but among the middle
class.

Also, there are more than
Continued On Page 6-A

REWARD OFFERED

A SIOO reward has been posted
for information leading to the
arrest and conviction of anyone
shooting or otherwise taking
game on the Crisanti property on
Base Road. The property is a

Wildlife Refuge.

Those with information should
call 482-2282.

"Tim* it a great physician."
Banjamin Disraeli
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The Economy of W00d....

The Convenience of
Automatic Heat:

78° IS COOL
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R>r every degree cooler
than 78? your air condi-
tioner uses about 5% more
electricity. And in the
summer, when the most
electricity is used, that can
make a big difference.

So please, set your
home air conditioner at 78°
or higher, or no more than
15°cooler than the temper-
ature outside (whichever

is the higher setting.)
You can also take these

two important energy
management steps. First,
restrict your weekday use
of major appliances during
the “peak load ”hours of
10 A.M. to 10 P.M. Second,
don’t overwork your water
heater. Use the dishwasher
and washing machine
onlyfor fullloads,and wash
clothes in cool water in-
stead of hot

By following these
tips, you’ll be keeping your
electric bills down, and
helping us all make it
through the summer with-
out power shortages.
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Board Os Education Comments On Discipline Problem
grievances, which do or do
not involve suspension and
dismissal, shall be as
follows:

1. The student shall be
granted the right to be heard
by the classroom teacher in
a student-teacher con-
ference when convenient to
both parties, and within,
where possible, twenty-four
hours. After the conference,
a record shall be made
regarding:, date, length of
conference, topic and
results.

- 2. If the student or teacher
is dissatisfied as a result of
this conference, he may ask
for a hearing by the prin-
cipal, or assistant principal
of the school.

3. If the principal deems it
appropriate, the principal,
or assistant principal, may
hold a student-teacher
conference in an effort to
eliminate misun-
derstandings.

4. If either party is still
dissatisfied, he may appeal
to the School Committee on
Appeals and Grievances.
The Committee on Appeals
and Grievances for each

school consist of 2 teachers
and 2 student represen-
tatives of Mack students,
white students, male
students, female students,
black teachers, white
teachers, male teachers,
and female teachers. The
committee on Appeals and
Grievances will meet
regularly. In cases where
suspension and dismissal is
imminent, an appeal willbe
held on school time. The
Committee shall serve for a
period of 9 weeks and shall
be appointed by the prin-
cipal. The findings of this
committee wil be binding
with appeals procedures
available to each party.

5. If either party is still
dissatisfied after the within
school procedure is
exhausted, either party may
exercise his right to appeal,
in writing to the central
office committee on appeals
and grievances. If still
dissatisfied, either party
may appeal to the
superintendent and, after
this hearing, may appeal,
also in writing to the Board
of Education.

|| CHOICE BEEF II WHOLE BEEF |«[
¦I LOINS SK, s|79 RIBEYES ~ $2 89 H
B Frver Parte Ih 59< Whole Smoked Picnics lb - 59 ‘

9T rryer rarts ID.D/ Smoked Picnics sliced lb. 69* SMm Family Pack Leg & Breast D f , r~\
Fryer Breasts lb. 69* Quarters lb. 57* T-Bone Steaks lb. $239 \ \

II ,

Leg &Breast Sirloin Steaks lb. $2 19 \ \
I I Combo Pack lb. 69* u * d ¦*> “wn < I—i

J ¦¦¦ ¦ Harris Bacon 12 oz. 79 g
B Black Hawk Sausage lb. 89* Choice Rib Steaks lb. *2” *5
i Big Top Bologna 89* Club Steak lb. *2H A

Peanut City Hams lb. V* Smithfield Franks 12 oz. 89* =

Fresh Ground Beef lb. <P» Black Hawk Bacon 12 oz. 99* |

REG. OR COUNTRY BLEND PURINA 3 OZ. ARMOUR 11 OR HVi OZ. FOX DELUXE

Cat Ctmw ... ««SIJ9 Potted Meat 4 for SI.OO Pizzas 69c g
ALL FLAVORS PURINA 6 OZ. PACKER'S LABEL Cheese, Pepperorv, Hamburger, Sausage MW

TenderVitties3forsl.oo Mackerel.. .2 for SI.OO Lettuce head 39c m
4 ROLL PACK WALDORF 15 Oz. Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Spaghetti and Your Choice 3 Lb. Bag Red or Gold

Bathroom Tissue.. .79c Meat Balls. .2 for SI.OO Delicious Apples.. .99c
10c OFF LABEL 175-200 CT PUFFS LEMON SCENTED BES-PAK TALL HOT HOUSE

§ Facial Tissue 2 for SI.OO Kitchen Bags 79c Tomatoes lb. 39c @

R fr*oo ®l DOg" FOOd ..25H15.5199 Double Greenbax B
\ \ QUART SIZE [.A I /

\ \ tamr’c MjictarH Hr !S: QU,CK JUST Stamps Eachy TUSXSL Charcflal - 8 lbs. $1.99 Tuesday U
1 Italian Dressingl /$1 JO Bold Detergent.. .$2.49
S 900 CANS POCAHONTAS FIELD Im WL. lkjl kSI

fl Peas and Snaps 3/SI.OO Margarine... 5 for SI.OO !

U Orange Drink 64 oz. 69c ST&eam. .16 oz. 79c WSSHIU
ARMOUR VIENNA CAROLINA DAIRIES ICE CREAM \ ***

r\ Sausage. .5 oz. 2/SI.OO Sandwiches ..6 pk. 69c \ r!^E£X j/rj
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